
We want your child’s 
move from primary to 

secondary school to be 
as smooth as possible, 

and to ease this 
transition we have 

created a 
comprehensive 
induction programme 

for every Year 6/7 
student. 

 
This programme of 

activities starts the 
moment your child is 

offered a place at Ortu 
Hassenbrook 

Academy – here are 
some of the key 

features: 
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March 

Thursday 24th; Friendship afternoon for every student who 
has been offered a place – come and make new friends! 
 

June 

Our team will visit each primary school and meet each and 
every prospective student and their teacher. 

Thursday 30th; New intake evening for Y6 students and 
parents/carers 
 

July 
Monday 4th—Wednesday 6th July. Induction days with 

workshops, taster lessons and fun activities to get to know 
each other. 
 

September 

All new Year 7 students will be involved in team building 
activities within their tutor groups and introduced to our 
peer mentoring programme. 
 

October 

There will be a parents’ evening focused around your son 
or daughter settling in at Hassenbrook. 

Starting a 

Ortu Hassenbrook Academy 
Opportunity through learning 

new chapter... 

Induction & Transition 
Information 2022 



Welcome from the Year 7  Team 

Well done for choosing Hassenbrook 

Academy for your child’s secondary school 

experience! We are excited to welcome 
you and your child to our school and help 

them settle in via our schedule of 

transition events. Your child  is going to 

love it here! See you soon!  

Mrs S Feeney 
Principal 

 

 

 

 
 

We have a number of activities and events 

planned at Hassenbrook Academy as soon 

as you are offered a place. This will make 

the move to secondary school as easy and 

enjoyable as possible. It is a chance for our 

new students to try out some new 

activities or continue with an interest or 

talent that they are already enjoying. They 

may even find a new talent! The aim is to 

closely involve parents and carers at every 

stage. We look forward to meeting you 

soon. 

Mrs Cath Boosey 
Head of Year 7 

Online Support Network 
We encourage all pupils and parents with social 

media accounts to follow or visit us. For latest 

news, updates on the school or just additional 

information. You can find us on these platforms: 

OrtuHassenbrook 

Ortu Hassenbrook 

OrtuHassenbrook 

What our  Year 7 students say... 

We asked some of our current Year 

7 students their thoughts on life at 

Hassenbrook Academy – here’s what 
they had to say:  

 

“During transition week the teachers were 

very friendly and helpful in telling us where 

we had to be. I have made lots of friends 

and really enjoy my lessons.” 

 

“My favourite lesson is Science because 

I’ve learnt lots of cool things and my 

teacher has a good sense of humour.” 

 

“I’m in the netball team and I joined because in my old school I didn’t get 

to play matches and now I do and I am really enjoying being part of a 

team.” 

 

“The teachers make you feel proud of 

your work.” 

 

“We have peer mentors who come 

into our tutor rooms in the morning, 

they listen to us read and help us out 

if we have a problem. They have been 

really good for me to build my 

confidence.” 

 

“Starting at Hassenbrook was 

confusing as I didn’t like having to 

move around a lot of different classes. 

Now I feel like I have always been 

here as I know my way around really 
well.” 


